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Abstract 
This study aims to develop a predictive framework to assess the removal and fate of trace organic 
chemicals (TrOCs) during wastewater treatment by anaerobic membrane bioreactor (AnMBR). The fate of 
27 TrOCs in both the liquid and sludge phases during AnMBR treatment was systematically investigated. 
The results demonstrate a relationship between hydrophobicity and specific molecular features of TrOCs 
and their removal efficiency. These molecular features include the presence of electron withdrawing 
groups (EWGs) or donating groups (EDGs), especially those containing nitrogen and sulphur. All seven 
hydrophobic contaminants were well removed (>70%) by AnMBR treatment. Most hydrophilic TrOCs 
containing EDGs were also well removed (>70%). In contrast, hydrophilic TrOCs containing EWGs were 
mostly poorly removed and could accumulate in the sludge phase. The removal of several nitrogen/
sulphur bearing TrOCs (e.g., linuron and caffeine) by AnMBR was higher than that by aerobic treatment, 
possibly due to nitrogen or sulphur reducing bacteria. 
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Abstract
This studyaimsto developapredictiveframeworkto assesstheremovalandfateof trace
organicchemicals(TrOCs)duringwastewatertreatmentby anaerobicmembranebioreactor
(AnMBR). Thefateof 27 TrOCsin boththeliquid andsludgephases duringAnMBR treatment
wassystematicallyinvestigated. Theresultsdemonstratearelationshipbetweenhydrophobicity
andspecificmolecularfeaturesof TrOCsandtheir removalefficiency. Thesemolecularfeatures
includethepresenceof molecularelectronwithdrawinggroups(EWGs)or donatinggroups
(EDGs),nitrogenandsulphur.All sevenhydrophobiccontaminantswerewell removed(>70%)
by AnMBR treatment. MosthydrophilicTrOCscontainingEDGswerealsowell removed
(>70%).In contrast,hydrophilicTrOCscontainingEWGsweremostlypoorly removedand
couldaccumulatein thesludgephase.Theremovalof severalnitrogen/sulphurbearingTrOCs
(e.g., linuronandcaffeine)by AnMBR washigherthanthatby aerobictreatment,possiblydueto
nitrogenor sulphurreducingbacteria.
Keywords: Anaerobic membranebioreactor (AnMBR); trace organic chemicals (TrOCs);
hydrophobicity;functionalgroups;biodegradation/transformation.
1. Introduction
Aerobicandanaerobicprocessesarewidely usedfor wastewatertreatment.Both processescan
beintegratedwith membranefi ltration to form anaerobicor anaerobicmembranebioreactor
(MBR). MBR processeshaveattractedsignificantscientificandindustryattentionoverthelast
few decades.In particular,giventheirability to treatconcentratedwastewaterand
simultaneouslyproducebiogas, which is animportantrenewablefuel, thenumberof scientific
studies, aswell aspracticalapplicationof anaerobicmembranebioreactors(AnMBRs), have
increasedsignificantly(Liao etal., 2006; Shoeneretal., 2014; VisvanathanandAbeynayaka,
2012).
Of significantinterestduringwastewater treatmentis theremovalof traceorganicchemicals




pesticides, anddisinfectionby-products(Alidina et al.,2014; Bracket al., 2015; Luo etal., 2014;
Osorioetal., 2012; Tranetal., 2014; Tranet al., 2013). Their occurrencein theaquatic
environmentis of concern to public healthandtheenvironmentbecausemanyof themare
known or suspectedto haveanadverseimpacton living organismsincludinghumanbeings
(Schwarzenbachet al.,2006).
Theremovalof TrOCsby MBR hasbeenintensivelystudiedfor thelasttwentyyears. However,
previousstudieshavefocussedalmostexclusivelyon theaerobicMBR processratherthanits
AnMBR counterpart.Indeed,previousstudieshaveallowedusto developa comprehensive
understandingof thefateandremovalof TrOCsduringaerobicMBR treatment. By contrast,
thereis a dearthof informationregardingtheremovalof TrOCsby AnMBR. Monsalvoet al.
(2014)appearsto betheonly studythathasaddressedtheremovalof TrOCsby AnMBR.
Numerousstudieshaveinvestigatedtheremovalandremovalmechanismsof TrOCsby aerobic
MBR treatment(Claraet al.,2005b; Navaratnaet al.,2012; Tadkaewet al., 2011; Wijekoonet
al., 2013). It is well establishedthatbothbiodegradationandadsorptioncangoverntheremoval
of TrOCsfrom theaqueousphaseduringaerobicMBR treatment. In addition,molecular
structureis animportantfactorfor aerobicbiodegradationof TrOCs.Tadkaewet al. (2011)
developedaqualitativeframeworkfor assessing theremovalof TrOCsby aerobicMBR
treatmentbasedon their hydrophobicityandthepresenceof molecularelectrondonatinggroups
(EDGs)or electronwithdrawinggroups(EWGs).Datareportedby Tadkaewet al. (2011)
demonstratedthatTrOCswith EDGs(e.g.hydroxylandamine)areeffectivelyremovedwhereas
TrOCswith EWGs(e.g.chloro andamide)in their structurearepoorly removedby anaerobic
MBR. In a subsequentstudy,Wijekoonetal. (2013)successfullyextendedthis frameworkto
elucidatethefateof TrOCsin theaqueousandsludgephasesduringaerobicMBR treatment.
Accordingto Wijekoonet al. (2013), recalcitrantandhydrophobic/hydrophiliccontaminantsare
mainly removedvia adsorptionto sludgewhile readilybiodegradableand
hydrophobic/hydrophilicTrOCaremainly removedvia biodegradation/transformation.Previous
work alsosuggests thatlow dissolvedoxygenconditionscouldfavourtheremovalof some
TrOCs(e.g.,carbamazepine(Hai etal., 2011)) thatareotherwisepersistento aerobictreatment.
Similarly, thereis evidencethatnitrifying bacteriamayalsoenhancetheremovalof someTrOCs
(Vaderetal., 2000; Wijekoonet al.,2013).
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CurrentknowledgeonTrOC removalby AnMBR is still limited (Abargueset al.,2012;
Monsalvoetal., 2014). Abargueset al. (2012)andCzajkaandLondry(2006)reportedthat
anaerobicremovalof octylphenols, nonylphenolsand17  –ethinylestradiolis negligible. On the
otherhand,Monsalvoet al. (2014)reportedconsiderablyhigherremoval(20%) of 17  –
ethinylestradiol. Thisdiscrepancyin thecurrentliteraturecanbeattributedto thefact that
anaerobicbiodegradationof TrOCscantakeplacein diversemicrobialcultures. Anaerobic
biodegradationof TrOCscanbecarriedoutnot only by themethanogenicarchaea,but also
sulphatereducing,iron reducingandnitratereducingbacteriathatactasthefinal electron
acceptors(CzajkaandLondry,2006; Dionisi et al., 2006; Zenget al.,2009). For example,in the
presenceof nitrate, 17  –ethinylestradiolcanbeeffectively removedby biodegradationwhile in
theabsenceof nitrate,removalof 17  –ethinylestradioladsorptionto biosolids wasthemain
removalmechanism(Zenget al.,2009). In contrast,CzajkaandLondry(2006), reportedno
biodegradationof 17  –ethinylestradiolover3 yearsof incubationperiod in isolated
methanogenic, sulphatereducing,nitratereducingor ion reducingconditions.Halogenated
TrOCs(e.g., polyaromatichydrocarbons)couldbeeffectivelybiodegraded underanaerobic
condition(Dionisi et al.,2006). Anaerobicreductivedehalogenationseems to bethemain
biodegradationmechanismfor halogenatedcompounds– thesecompoundscanbeusedasfinal
electronacceptorsby anumberof anaerobicmicroorganisms(Dionisi etal., 2006).
This studyaimsto provideinsightinto theremovalandfateof TrOCsduringAnMBR treatment.
Theremovalof severalgroupsof TrOCsfrom boththeaqueousandsludgephaseswas
determinedandrelatedto thecompoundhydrophobicityandmolecularcharacteristicsin orderto
elucidatetheir removalmechanisms. A generalizedframeworkfor predictingtheremovalof
TrOCsby AnMBR treatmentwasproposedbasedon theobtainedresults.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. AnMBRexperimentalsetup
An AnMBR systemwasusedconsistingof aconicalshaped30 L stainlesssteelreactorandan
externalceramicmembranemodule(NGK, Japan)asshownin SupplementaryDataFigureS1.
Hot waterwascirculatedthrougha plastictubewrappedaroundthereactor.Thetemperatureof
thecirculatedhotwaterwasregulatedby a PID controlledheater (NeslabRTE7,Thermo
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Scientific,USA). Mixed liquor wascirculatedat 42L/hr usingaperistalticpump(DULCOFlex,
Prominent,Australia)to ensurecompletemixing. A conductivelevel controller(Omron,Japan)
connectedto thefeedpumpwasusedto maintainthereactorworkingvolumeat20 L. The
membranemodulehada nominalporesizeandeffectivesurfaceareaof 1 µm and0.09m2,
respectively.Peristalticpumps(MasterflexL/S, USA) wereusedfor feeding,recirculationand
permeateextraction.Effluent from theAnMBR wascirculatedto theceramicmembraneon a
cycle of 14min onand1 min off. Thereactorandall pipeworkusedin theAnMBR systemwere
coveredwith insulationfoamto minimizeheatloss.Biogasproductionratewasmonitoredusing
a custommadegascounter.Biogaswascollectedvia aTedlarsamplingbag prior to gas
compositionanalysis.
2.2. Experimentalprotocol
TheAnMBR wasinoculatedwith anaerobicsludgefrom theWollongongWastewaterTreatment
Plant(Wollongong,Australia).A syntheticwastewaterwasusedto simulatehighstrength
domesticwastewaterandto maintainstableoperatingconditions. Thesyntheticwastewaterwas
prepareddaily by diluting a concentratedstocksolutionwith Milli -Q waterto obtain4000 mg/L
glucose,750 mg/L peptone,175 mg/L KH2PO4, 175mg/L MgCl2, 2250mg/L CH3COONaand
175 mg/L urea(Alturki et al., 2012). Micronutrients, namely, FeCl2 (45mg/L), NiCl2 (10 mg/L),
CoCl2 (6 mg/L), and(NH4)6Mo7O24(4 mg/L)wereadded(Khanal,2008). Theconcentratedstock
solutions werepreparedeveryweekandkeptat 4 ºC.Sodiumbicarbonatewasusedto maintain
thereactorpH at7. Prior to theadditionof theTrOCs to theinfluent, theMBR systemwas
operatedfor approximately4 monthsfor acclimatisation.
Mixed liquor characteristicsincludingsuspendedsolids(MLSS),volatilesuspendedsolids
(MLVSS), pH, conductivity,oxidationreductionpotential(ORP),alkalinity; organicremoval
efficiencyin termsof chemicaloxygendemand(COD)andtotalnitrogen(TN); andbiogas
productionweremonitored approximatelytwice a week. Thedigestertemperaturewassetat35
± 1°C. Hydraulicretentiontime, permeateflux andorganicloadingrateof bioreactorwere4
days,1.8L/m2.h and1.3gCOD/L.d,respectively.Excesssludgewaswithdrawnevery3-4 days
to maintaintheMLSSconcentrationin thereactorat10 g/L, resultingin a sludgeretentiontime
(SRT) of approximately180 days.
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Themixedliquor wascollectedweeklyandthencentrifugedat 3270xg for 10 min (AlleegraX-
12R,BeckmanCoulter,USA) to obtainsludgepelletsfor analysis of TrOCsin sludge. Feedand
permeatesampleswerealsocollectedfor TrOC analysison a weeklybasis.Themassbalanceof
eachcompoundwasconductedbasedon thecompoundconcentrationin thefeed,permeate,and
sludge.







whereCF andCp, areconcentrations of thespecificcompoundin thebioreactorfeedand
permeate, respectively.Biodegradation/transformationof TrOCsduringAnMBR treatmentwas
calculatedby consideringthemassbalanceof eachcompoundin thefeed,sludgeandpermeate
asgivenin Equation2.
       ppSl VCX        SSlFF VCVC + biodegradation/transformation(2)
In Equation2, CSl is thecompoundconcentrationin sludgeandXSl denotesthesludge(MLSS)
concentration.Similarly VF, VP, andVSarethevolumes of thebioreactorfeed,permeate, and
mixedliquor, respectively.
2.3. Targetcompounds
A setof 27 TrOCswasselectedfor this investigation.Thephysicochemicalpropertiesof the
selectedcompoundsarelistedin SupplementaryDataTableS1. Thesecompoundswereselected
basedon theirwidespreadoccurrencein domesticsewageandrangeof hydrophobicityand
diversemolecularstructure. TheTrOCsselectedalsorepresentedseveralkeyTrOC groups
including pharmaceuticals,personal careproducts,industrialchemicals,andpesticides. A
combinedstocksolutionof all compoundswaspreparedin puremethanolandkepton –18ºC in
thedark.TrOCswerecontinuallyintroducedinto thesyntheticwastewaterat a concentrationof
approximately 5 µg/L of eachcompoundasarepresentativeof their environmental
concentrations.TheTrOCconcentrationwassignificantlylower thanall otherconstituentsin the
feed(includingmicronutrients).However,it is noteworthythatthepossibilityof competitiveor
synergisticbiodegradationof thesecompoundscannotbecompletelydiscounted.TrOC
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of this measurementareavailableelsewhere(Nghiemet al.,2014). Alkalinity, MLSSand
MLVSS weremeasuredaccording to theStandardMethodsfor Examinationof Waterand
Wastewater(EatonandFranson,2005). CODwasmeasuredaccordingto a standard,dichromate
method(EatonandFranson,2005) – high rangeplus digestionvials (Hatch,USA) wereusedfor
analysis. TN wasanalysedusinga TN-VCSH analyser(Shimadzu,Japan).Electricalconductivity




TrOCconcentrations in theaqueousphaseweredeterminedby ananalyticalmethodconsisting
of solid phaseextractionfollowedby liquid chromatographyandquantitativedeterminationby
massspectrometrypreviouslyreportedby Tadkaewet al. (2011). Sampleswerespikedwith a
surrogatesolutioncontaining50 ngof anisotopicallylabeledversionof eachanalyte.
Hydrophilic/lipophilicbalancecartridges(Waters,Mi llford, MA, USA) werepre-conditioned
with 5 mL of MTBE, 5 mL of methanolandreagentwater(2 ×5 mL) andwereusedfor sample
extraction. After solid phaseextraction,thecartridgeswererinsedwith (2 ×5 mL) of reagent
wateranddriedwith a streamof nitrogenfor 30 min. Loadedcartridgeswerestoredat4 °C in
sealedbagsuntil elutionandanalysis.Analyteswereelutedfrom thecartridgeswith 5 mL of
methanolfollowedby 5 mL of 1/9 (v/v) methanol/MTBEinto centrifugetubes.Theresultant
extractwasconcentratedunderastreamof nitrogento approximately100µL andthendilutedto
a final volumeof 1 mL with methanol.
AnalyteswereseparatedusinganAgilent (PaloAlto, CA, USA) 1200serieshighperformance
liquid chromatography(HPLC)systemon a LunaC18(2) column(Phenomenex,TorrenceCA,
USA). Peakswereidentifiedandquantifiedby massspectrometryusinganAPI 4000triple
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quadrupolemassspectrometer(AppliedBiosystems,FosterCity, CA, USA) equippedwith a
turbo-V ion sourceemployedin both positiveandnegativeelectro-spraymodes. Thedetection
limit of this analyticalmethodwas5 ng/L for all analytesexceptcaffeine,triclocarbanand
diuron(10ng/L) andbisphenolA (20ng/L). Detaileddescriptionof theHPLC-MS/MS settings
is available elsewhere(Tadkaewet al.,2011).
TrOCconcentrationin thesolid phase(sludge) wasdeterminedaccordingto amethodpreviously
describedby Wijekoonet al. (2013). Thesolid pelletsobtainedfrom themixedliquor after
centrifugationwerefreeze-driedfor 4 h usinganAlpha1-2 LDplusFreezeDryer (ChristGmbH,
Germany).Thedriedsludgewasgroundto powderand0.75g powderwastransferredto a glass
testtubefor extraction.Methanol(7.5mL) wasaddedto thetesttube,thoroughlymixedusinga
vortexmixer (VM1, Ratek,Australia)for 3 min, andultrasonicatedfor 10min at40 °C. The
samplewascentrifugedat 3270xg for 10min (AlleegraX-12R,BeckmanCoulter,USA) andthe
supernatantwascollectedin a glassbeakerfor furtheranalysis.A dichloromethaneandmethanol
mixture(1:1v:v) (7.5mL) wereaddedto theremainingsludge,andtheprocessof mixing,
ultrasonicextraction,andcentrifugationwasrepeated.Thesupernatantsfrom bothstepswere
combined,andresidualmethanolanddichloromethanewerepurgedusingnitrogengas.Finally,




Performanceof theAnMBR systemin termsof COD removalandbiogasproductionwasstable
during theacclimatisationandTrOC experimentperiods(Figure1). COD removalwasstableat
around84%while, asexpected, TN removalwasnegligibleandwasmostly lessthan20%. The
COD and TN removal efficiencies reportedhere are consistentwith values in the literature
(Ozgunet al., 2013). A small variation in COD removalwas observedimmediatelyafter the
introductionof TrOCsto the feed.However,it wasfully recoveredto aroundtheaveragevalue
of 84%aftertwo weeks. Theobserveddecreasein CODremovalcanbeattributedto theaddition





A stable performanceof theAnMBR wasalsofoundwith respecto biogasproduction.Methane
yield of theAnMBR was0.2 L CH4/g COD, which is comparablewith valuespreviously
reportedin theliterature(ChangandHufnagel,2013). Themethanecompositionin biogaswas
alsostableataround61%which is in goodagreementwith typicalanaerobicreactors(Khanal,
2008). Biogasproductiongraduallyincreasedduringacclimatisationandstabilised at5.4 L/d.
Immediatelyafter spikingTrOCsthebiogasproductionslightly droppedto 4.8L/d dueto
methanolshockloadingas mentionedbefore, thengraduallyrecoveredto at theaveragevalueof
5.4L/d in abouttwo weeks. It is noteworthythatno discerniblevariationin biogascomposition
wasobservedafterintroducingTrOCto thefeed. Conductivity,ORPandalkalinity of mixed
liquor duringtheentireexperimentwerestableataround3.8mS/cmand-200mV, 3100 mg
CaCO3/L, respectively(SupplementaryDataFigureS2).MLSS,MLVSS andMLVSS/MLSS
ratioof theAnMBR duringtheexperimentwerealsostable(SupplementaryDataFigureS3).
Resultsreportedhereshowthattheintroductionof TrOCsto thefeeddid not affectbasic
performanceof theAnMBR.
3.2. TrOCremoval
As notedin theintroduction, thereis a dearthof informationregardingtheremovalof TrOCsby
AnMBR treatment.Thus,in additionto theonly availablestudyby Monsalvoetal. (2014),
TrOCremoval efficienciesfrom severalotherstudiesinvolving theuseof conventional
anaerobictreatmentsystemweretabulatedin Table1 andcomparedto valuesobtainedfrom our
study.In mostcases,theremovalefficienciesobtainedfrom ourstudyarehigherthanthose
reportedby Monsalvoetal. (2014)andotherstudieswhere aconventionalanaerobictreatment
system(i.e., without membraneseparation)wasused. ThebetterTrOCperformanceobserved
herecanbeexplainedby thedifferencein operatingconditions betweenourstudyandthosein
theliterature.Monsalvoetal. (2014)operatedtheir AnMBR at 30   C which waswell belowthe
typical temperatureof anengineeredanaerobictreatmentsystem.In addition,theHRT of their
AnMBR wasonly 6 h andwasoutsidethetypicalanaerobicHRT rangeof 1–25d (Chang,
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2014). It is alsonoteworthythatMonsalvoet al. (2014)did not reportanybiogasproduction
data.Thus,it is plausiblethat theirAnMBR systemwasoperatedundersub-optimalconditions.
[TABLE 1]
Theaverageremovalefficiencyof eachTrOCoverthefive weeksof experimentis summarised
in theincreasingorderof theirhydrophobicity(denotedby Log D) in Figure2. Hydrophobicity
appearsto bea keypropertythatgoverns theremovalof TrOCsfrom theaqueousphase.Indeed,
theremoval efficienciesof all sevencompoundswith LogDpH 7 of 3.2 or higherwere
consistentlyhigherthan70%.Giventheirhydrophobicity,thesecompoundscanreadilyadsorb
to thesludge(solid)phase.In contrast,theremovalefficienciesof hydrophilicTrOCs(i.e., Log
DpH 7<3.2) variedsignificantlyfrom almostno removal(e.g.,diclofenac)to nearcomplete
removal(e.g.,omeprazole).Thebiodegradabilityof anorganiccompoundcanbegovernedby
theirmolecularstructureandfunctionalgroups(Tadkaewetal., 2011). Thus, giventhediverse
molecularstructureandspecificfunctionalgroupsof thehydrophilicTrOCsinvestigatedhere,
theobservedvariationin their removalby AnMBR is notsurprising.
[FIGURE 2]
Tadkaewetal. (2011)recentlyproposeda qualitativeframeworkto predictTrOCremovalbased
on thepresenceof EDG andEWG in their structures. Duringanaerobicrespiration, certain
inorganicchemicalssuchasNO3
-, SO4
2-, metalsincludingiron (Fe3+) andmanganese(Mn4+), or
evenCO2 canplay therole thatoxygenplaysin caseof aerobicdegradationi.e.,accepting
electronsfrom thedegradedcontaminant.Giventhis similarity, it is likely thattheframework
proposedby Tadkaewetal. (2011)for aerobicMBR is alsoapplicablein caseof anaerobic
MBRs.To verify this, the27 TrOCsinvestigatedin this studyweredividedinto threegroups
(Figure3). GroupA containshydrophiliccompounds(Log DpH 7< 3.2)with at leastoneelectron
donatingbutno electronwithdrawingfunctionalgroup; groupB containshydrophilic
compounds(Log DpH 7< 3.2)with at leastoneEWGfunctionalgroup;andgroupC contains
hydrophobiccompounds(Log DpH 7  3.2).As canbeseenfrom Figure3, thepresenceof an
electrondonatingfunctionalgroupcanrenderthecompoundamenableto anaerobic
biodegradation.Indeed,with gemfibrozilbeingtheonly exception,all TrOCsin groupA




groups). Theremovalefficiencyof theseTrOCsby AnMBR wasbelow50%andseveral
compounds(e.g., diclofenacandprimidone) showednegligibleremoval.
[FIGURE 3]
Althoughthequalitativeframeworkto predictTrOC removalcanbeadaptedto anaerobic
treatment,thereareseveralsignificantdifferencesin theremovalof theseTrOCsby AnMBR
andaerobicMBR. Theremovalefficienciesof hydrophilicTrOCscontainingsulphuror nitrogen
in theirmolecularstructureby AnMBR reportedherearehigherthanthoseby aerobicMBR
previously reportedin theliterature,exceptfor atenolol, paracetamol anddiclofenac(Table2).
Notableexamplesincludesulfamethoxazole,carbamazepine,linuron,omeprazole,andatrazine.
Thehigherremovalof carbamazepineby anaerobictreatmentreportedhereis consistentwith a
previousstudyby Hai et al. (2011)who alsoshowedsignificantlyhighercarbamazepineremoval
undernearanoxiccomparedto aerobicconditions. Ontheotherhand,theremovalefficienciesof
hydrophiliccontaminantsnotcontainingsulphuror nitrogenin theirmolecularstructure(e.g.,
ketoprofen,ibuprofenandgemfibrozil)aresignificantlylower thantheir removalby aerobic
MBR (Table2). Theremovalefficienciesof sulphuror nitrogenbearingandhydrophobicTrOCs
by AnMBR arealsohigherthanthatby aerobicMBR previouslyreportedby Tadkaewet al.
(2011). However,theeffectof sulphuror nitrogenonAnMBR removalcouldbelesssignificant
at highhydrophobicity.For anexample,AnMBR removalof linuron (Log DpH 7 =3.12)and
clozapine(Log DpH 7 =3.23)is remarkablyhigh andtheremovalof triclocarbon(Log DpH 7
=6.07)is consistentwith aerobicMBR removal(Table2). On theotherhand,theremovalof the
hydrophobicTrOC(Log DpH 7   3.2)triclosanfrom theaqueousphaseby AnMBR waslower
thanthatby aerobicMBR previouslyreportedby Tadkaewetal. (2011), possiblybecausein
anaerobicconditions triclosan(whichdoesnot containeithersulphuror nitrogen) is mainly
removedby methanogenicarchaea(Gangadharanetal., 2012). Therefore,theobserved
differencein TrOCsremovalefficiencybetweenanaerobicandaerobictreatmentin currentstudy
couldbeattributedto therole of sulphurandnitrogenreducingbacteria.Indeed,it is well
establishedthatthesebacteriacouldaugmentheremovalof TrOCsduringanaerobictreatment
(CzajkaandLondry,2006; Dionisi et al.,2006; Zenget al.,2009).
[TABLE 2]
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3.3. Fateandtransportof TrOCsduring theAnMBRprocess
RelativelyconstantTrOC concentrationin boththeliquid andsolid (sludge)phasescouldbe
observedin Figure4. Permeateconcentrationsof all thehydrophobiccontaminantswerelow. In
contrast permeateconcentrationsof hydrophiliccontaminantswerehighly variable(Figure4).




4-n-nonylphenol)weredetectedin theinoculatingsludgeat considerablelevel evenbefore






couldbeobserved(SupplementaryDataFigure S4). Theaccumulationof theseTrOCsin sludge
couldbeattributedto their resistanceto biodegradationandhighSRTof theAnMBR system
(Abargueset al.,2012).
TrOCadsorptionontosludgecanbegovernedby their hydrophobicity.Amitriptyline wasthe
mostabundantTrOC in sludge(1662ng/g)sinceit is moderatelyhydrophobic(LogD pH 7=2.28)
andis alsomoderatelypersistento biodegradation(Figure4). Indeed,biodegradabilityis alsoan
importantfactorgoverning theaccumulationof TrOCsin thesludgephaseduringAnMBR
treatment.AmongthesevenhydrophobicTrOCs, five (i.e.,clozapine,triclocarban,triclosan,
bisphenolA, and4-n-nonylphenol)showedconsiderableaccumulationin sludge(Figure4). On
theotherhand,despitetheir hydrophobicity,theaccumulationof linuronanddiazinonin sludge
wassmall(Figure4) andwasonly discerniblewhenexaminingtheir concentrationin thesludge




Despitetheobservedaccumulationof someTrOCsin thesludge,biodegradationwas still the
mainremovalmechanismby AnMBR of all 27TrOCsinvestigatedin this study(Figure5). This
is becauseadsorptionsignificantlyincreasestheretentiontimeof TrOCsin thebiological
reactor. In otherwords,thereis significantlymoretime to biodegradetheseTrOCs. As canbe
seen from Figure5, in termof massdistribution,for almostall of hydrophobicTrOCs,
biodegradationaccountedfor morethan80% while adsorptionaccountedfor lessthan20%.
Biodegradationalsoaccountedfor mostof theremovalof hydrophilicTrOCs, although the
distributionvaried significantlyfrom 6 to 99%.AmongthesehydrophilicTrOCs, only thosethat
arerecalcitrantcontaminants (containingEWGs)showeddiscernibleaccumulationin thesludge
phase(i.e.,diuron,diazepam,carbamazepine,diclofenac,triamterene,amitriptylineand
trimethoprim).However,adsorptionwaslow andonly considerablefor amitriptyline(18%).
[FIGURE 5]
Resultsobtainedfrom this study(Figure5) arebroadlyconsistentwith thequalitativeframework
to predictTrOCsremovalby aerobicMBR previouslyproposedby Tadkaewetal. (2011). As
canbeseenin Figure5, theremovalof TrOCs by AnMBR treatmentalsodependsmainlyon
their hydrophobicityandmolecularproperties(i.e. thepresenceof EWGsandEDGsin their
molecularstructure). HydrophobicTrOCscontainingonly EDGsarereadilybiodegradable
(>96%).Biodegradationalsoplaysanimportantrole in theremovalof hydrophobicTrOCs
containingbothEWGsandEDGs(>70%).HydrophilicTrOCscontainingonly EDGsarealso
readilybiodegradable(>70%), gemfibrozilbeingtheonly exception.Low
biodegradation/transformationof gemfibrozilcould bedueto theabsenceof nitrogen/sulphuras
discussedin Section3.2. Biodegradation/transformationof hydrophilicTrOCscontainingEWGs
in their molecularstructurecouldvary from low to moderate(6–70%). Thepresenceof nitrogen
couldpartiallyaffectthebiodegradation/transformationof recalcitranthydrophilicTrOCswhere
high biodegradationcouldbeexpectedof contaminantswith highernumberof nitrogen.For
example,contaminantswith at leasttwo nitrogenatoms(e.g., carbamazepine,simazine,atrazine,
diuron,anddiazepam)couldbehighly biodegraded(25–67%)compareto thecontaminantswith
oneor withoutanynitrogenatom (e.g., ketoprofen,primidone,ibuprofenandDEET) (6–14%).





(i.e., functionalgroupsandthepresenceof nitrogen/sulphur)of TrOCsandtheir fateduring
AnMBR treatment. HydrophobicTrOCswerewell removedby AnMBR treatment.Hydrophilic
TrOCscontainingelectrondonatingfunctionalgroupswerealsowell removedwhile most
hydrophilicTrOCscontainingelectronwithdrawingfunctionalgroupswerepoorly removedby
AnMBR treatment.Theremovalof TrOCsby AnMBR is attributedmostlyto biodegradation.
Adsorptionandsubsequentaccumulationof TrOCsin sludgewereonly observedfor several
persistentcompoundsthataremoderately or highly hydrophobic.
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Table 1: Removalefficienciesof theselectedcontaminantsduringcurrentinvestigation(mean±






Linuron 88.1± 3.2 10 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Clozapine 99.6± 0.4 30 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR




























Atenolol 76.5± 10.5 20 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR








Ketoprofen 27.2± 21.9 21 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Trimethoprim 97.5± 0.7 40 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR































Gemfibrozil 12.2± 10.7 15 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Amitriptyline 99.6± 0.23 40 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Simazine 54.1±5.3 NA – –
Omeprazole 99.9± 0.0 23 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
DEET 19.5± 24.2 5 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Atrazine 56.9± 19.6 10 Monsalvoetal. (2014) AnMBR
Diuron 43.1± 23.5 NA – –
Diazepam 61.6± 18.2 17–78 Samaraset al. (2013) AD
Note: * low removalis dueto theformationof 4-nonylphenol by biotransformationof
alkylphenols. AD – anaerobicdigestionof sewagesludge. NA – Datanot available.
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Table 2: Removalefficiencies(mean± standarddeviationof 10 – 16 measurements)of nitrogen
or sulphurbearingTrOCs in thecurrentstudyandin Tadkaewetal. (2011).
Compound












Atenolol -2.09 2N 76.5±10.5 96.9±0.2
Caffeine -0.63 4N 90.4±3.6 49.6±4
Sulfamethoxazole -0.22 3N 99.6±0.2 91.9±0.6
Trimethoprim 0.27 4N 97.5±0.7 16.6±3.7
Paracetamol 0.47 1N 85.9±5.2 95.1±3.4
Primidone 0.83 2N 16.6±11.5 12.4±4.3
Triamterene 1.03 7N 75.3±9.9 27.9±6.3
Diclofenac 1.77 1N 2.8±1.7 17.3±4.2
Carbamazepine 1.89 2N 39.2±21.2 13.4±4.3
Amitriptyline 2.28 1N 99.6±0.2 97.8±0.8
Omeprazole 2.35 3N and1S 99.9 62.1±3.5
DEET 2.42 1N 19.5±24.2 4.6±2.7
Atrazine 2.64 2N 56.9±19.6 4.4±3.7
Linuron 3.12 2N 88.1±3.2 21.1±4.1
Clozapine 3.23 4N 99.6±0.4 84.8±5.4
Triclocarbon 6.07 2N and2Cl 95.6±5.7 > 98
Simazine 2.28 5N 54.1±5.3 –
Diuron 2.68 2N 43.1±23.5 –
Diazepam 2.8 2N and1Cl 61.6±18.2 –
Diazinon 3.77 2N and1S 93.0±2.4 –
BisphenolA 3.64 – 99 90.4
Triclosan 5.28 – 70 >91.8
4-n-nonylphenol 6.14 – 94 99.3
Ketoprofen 0.19 – 27±21 70.5
Naproxen 0.73 – 74±14 40.1±2.8
Ibuprofen 0.94 – 25±24 96.7±0.7
Gemfibrozil 2.07 – 12±11 98.9±0.1
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List of Figure Captions
Figure 1: (a)CODandTN removaland(b) biogasproductionduringacclimatizationandTrOC
removalexperiment.
Figure 2: Averageaqueousphaseremovalof TrOCsduringAnMBR treatment. Errorbars
representhestandarddeviationof 10 measurements(duplicatesamplestakenonceaweekfor
five weeks). Log D denotesthevaluesatpH 7.
Figure 3: Aqueousphaseremovalof TrOCsaccordingto hydrophobicityandfunctionalgroups
(A) hydrophiliccontaminantswith EDGsonly (B) hydrophiliccontaminantswith EWGs,and
(C) Hydrophobiccontaminants.Removalefficiencyrepresentstheaveragevalueof duplicate
samplestakenoncea weekfor five weeks.Log D denotesthevaluesat pH 7.
Figure 4: Concentrationof TrOCs in aqueousandsludgephases. Errorbarsrepresenthe
standarddeviationof duplicatesamplestakenonceaweekfor five weeks.
Figure 5: Removalmechanismsof TrOCsduringAnMBR treatmentaccordingto
hydrophobicityandfunctionalgroups; (A) hydrophilic contaminantswith EDGs,(B) hydrophilic
contaminantsEWGs,and(C) hydrophobiccontaminants.
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Figure S1: (a) Schematicdiagramand(b) pictureof theanaerobicmembranebioreactor
(AnMBR)


























































































Figure S2: Alkalinity, conductivity,pH andORPof mixedliquor during
acclimatizationandTrOCremovalexperiment.
Figure S3: MLSSandMLVSS/MLSSratioof AnMBR systemduringacclimatization
andTrOCremovalexperiment











































































































































































































Table S1: Physicochemicalpropertiesof theselectedTrOCs



































































































































Note:Molecularformulae,molecularweight,log D, vapourpressureandwatersolubility values
werefrom SciFinderScholar.
